Southern Campaigns American Revolution Pension Statements & Rosters

Names of the Field Officers of N. Carolina Line and of the time of their appointments
[posted online
11/23/16)]

Transcribed by Will Graves 11/23/16

1st Regt.— James Moore Colonel—Brig. Genl. [paper torn, text missing]
A Francis Nash 1 Lt. Col.—Col. 1st Reg [paper torn, text missing]
Thomas Clark [Thomas Clarke] 2 Major—Lt. Col. [paper torn, text missing]

2nd
Robert Howe 3 Col.— Sept. 1, 1775, Brig. 10th Apr. 1776
Alexr Martin [Alexander Martin] Lt. Col.—Col. do [Sept. 1, 1775]
John Patton Major—Lt. Col. do [Sept. 1, 1775]

3rd
Jethro Sumner 4 Col.} apt'd [appointed] Apr. 15th 1776
William Alston Lt. Col} [ditto]
Samuel Lockhart Major} [ditto]

4th
Thomas Polk Col.} [ditto]
James Thackston 5 Lt. Col. [ditto]
D Wm Lee Davidson [William Lee Davidson] 6 Major} [ditto]

5th
C Edward Buncomb [Edward Buncombe] Col.} [ditto]
B Henry Irwin 7 Lt. Col.} [ditto]
Levi Dawson Major} [ditto]

6th
Alexr. Lillington Col. [Alexander Lillington}] [ditto]
Wm. Taylor [William Taylor] Major} [ditto]

7th
James Hogon [James Hogun] Col.} App'd [Appointed] Nov. 28th 1776
Robert Mebane 8 Lt. Col.} [ditto]
Lot Bruster [Lot Brewster]} [ditto]

8th
James Armstrong 9 Col.} [ditto]
John Ingram Lt. Col.} [ditto]
Selby Harney 10 Major} [ditto]

9th
John Williams Col.} [ditto]
John Lutrell [John Luttrell] Lt. Col.} [ditto]
Wm Polk [William Polk] Major} [ditto] The only survivor

[reverse]
A Killed in the Battle of Germantown then a Genl.

1 Francis Nash BLWt1602-850
2 Thomas Clarke BLWt474-500
3 Robert Howe BLWt856-1100
4 Jethro Sumner BLWt2092-850
5 James Thackston BLWt2225-500
6 William Lee Davidson NC20
7 Henry Irwin BLWt504-450
8 Robert Mebane BLWt1435-500 & BLWt2578-500
9 James Armstrong BLWt594-500
10 Selby Harney BLWt1093-500
Appointment by the Council March 3rd 1776 – Resolved, Colonel Thomas Polk and Major John Pfifer [John Phifer] raise 750 men to be placed on the Continental Establishment at the next Provincial Congress